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“The Day the Earth Shook” 
 

Matthew 27:45-56 
 

The Gospel of Matthew 
 
Theme:  
Jesus has done for us what we could never do for ourselves. Through the BLOOD SACRIFICE, 
the SEED PROMISE has crushed the serpent’s head and we are now clothed in His 
righteousness. 
 

• The Gospel isn’t about God being FAIR. 
• The Gospel is about God being GENEROUS. 

 
Outline: 
 
When we read our passage there are three inter-related elements that emphasize the power of 
this point in time. First, His cry in verse 46. Then the cry in verse 50, and finally that of verse 51 
and following.  
 

I. Sin’s wage – FORSAKEN 
“My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” (v. 46) 

 
How do we go about explaining the agony of this moment? If we do not reach back to the Garden 
of Eden and look at the entire process laid before His people through the Law, I do not know 
how. Jesus, as Messiah, is fulfilling all of the pictures, promises, and prophecies given from 
Genesis through Malachi. 
 

II. Salvation’s wage – FINISHED 
“And Jesus cried out again with a loud voice and yielded up his spirit.” (v. 50) 

 
The Gospel of John tells us that our Lord’s final words were, “It is finished.” (John 19:30). John’s 
gospel points us to a specific hour whereby the purpose for His coming would be fulfilled. This 
is that hour. Yet, what is finished? If we are reading the Story correctly, then everything begun 
in the Garden and pictured through the Law and spoken of by the prophets is coming to an end. 
 

III. The Symbolic Signs and Wonders 
“And behold, the curtain of the temple was torn in two, from top to bottom.” (v. 51) 

 
This moment must be tied to what He speaks of in Matthew 24. I will not labor to expand on the 
purpose of the signs but only to note how creation itself bows and shudders at the power of this 
moment. When the veil tore, there was nothing more to do. The wall of separation created by 
sin was removed. What God has torn asunder we have no right to join together. 
 


